DNA sequence analysis of an allelic variant of the Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae-RTX-toxin I (ApxIA) from serotype 10.
The structural gene encoding Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae-RTX-toxin I (ApxIA), one of the major hemolytic and cytolytic toxins of the organism, was cloned from serotype 10. The nucleotide sequence data showed that the gene from serotype 10 was 98% identical to that from serotype 1 at both DNA and amino acid levels. The sequence difference was found to localize at the 3' terminal region of the gene. We then analyzed the 3' terminal region of the apxIA gene from other serotypes, 5a, 5b, 9 and 11, using polymerase chain reaction-amplified DNA fragments. Results of DNA sequence indicated that apxIA gene can be divided into the original form including serotypes 1, 9 and 11, and the allelic variant including serotypes 5a, 5b and 10. These gene products, ApxIA proteins, appear to have different second structures at the carboxyl terminal proximal region.